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We Take Him At His Word 

* Give School Aid 
That Belief its All 

By FATHER HENRY ATWELL 

The state of the Union i s that the Union is "quite 
divided — that is the nub of the reaction to President 
Kennedy's Monday message. 

Republican Congressmen greeted him with thun
dering silence and twiddled thumbs during his talk. 
Next day even Democrats (southern style) lined up in 
protest against the President's clear desire to liberal
ize the House Rules Committee. The administration 
squeeked through to victory by a 217 to 212 vote. 

Most Americans, however, regardless of their 
party affiliation,~did listen to the new President's 
first message to Congress with careful attention. 

He said these our present times are "an hour 
of national peril and national opportunity." 

We will leave to more qualified commentators the 
task,, of analyzing his statements on our nation's eco

n o m i c situation, the national defense program and our 
relationships with Communist nations and the newly 
independent and neutral nations. 

One* statement in the President's message, how
ever, does concern us — and thousands of parents 
who have their children enrolled as pupils in Catholic 
schools.' 

President Kennedy said, "Federal grants for both 
higher and public school education can no longer be 
delayed." 

Catholics see In this a possible endorsement of 
the earlier proposal of his4ask force on education to 
give massive aid to the nation's public schools — a 
virtual death knell for continued expansion of the 
Catholic school system. 

The President has repeatedly stated he is opposed 
to any funds for parochial schools because it would be", 
he says, "unconstitutional." 

On some distant day, we are convinced, this ques
tion of school aid will be settled not as a "constitu
tional" issue but on the simple basis of cold cash. 

The "separation of Church and State" argument 
sooner or later will be seen for w hat it's worth — com
pletely irrelevant in this situation. Helping a child in a 
Catholic school get a needed education is no more "un-

• constitutional" than giving social security to a resident 
of St. Ann's Home or a pay check to a President who 
contributes to the collection at Sunday Mass. 

When young Lieutenant Kennedy back in 1943 
swam the shark infested Pacific at midnight in quest 
of victims of his splintered PT boat, he did not ask 
whether they had attended public or parochial schools. 
He courageously aided them because of their need, not 
because of their school. 

We do not believe divisive questions should be 
asked in these present times either but that aid should 
be given to those in need of it — to all pupils regard-
les sof the school they attend. 

New York's Governor Rockefeller this week sug
gested a "direct $2,op annual statle grant Jo eol legf stu-A 
aei&Gjaridvlet-theni decide which cqllege they wanUtoit; 
a t t e n ° - ' * •'><„ " > f c , 

"^ A^lo^^eT^^^Trcl%ral^(^Q^'Ul^1efB etiitomfrep-- ^xJhMHcritfc-1 
dorsed the Governor's proposal, "Considering the im
mense value to the nation of adding thousands to the 
ranks of the college-educated, we cannot become con
cerned over the sectarian issue . . . The students and 
the state will benefit in the end." , 

" What is advantageous in New York State at the 
college level should be, logically, advantageous 
throughout the nation at all academic levels. 

If America votes down even fractional aid for 
pupils in parochial schools, then school taxes will soar 
as vast construction, programs for new public schools 
are launched to provide for those who want to attend 
Catholic schools but can find no room in them. 

Taxpayers have the choice now of committing 
themselves to this fractional aid or total.subsidy. 

If such fractional aid — fnr hni rides, mpriifnl 
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I This Will Be 
Our Sunday 

• See 'Alert Catholics' article, page 4 § 

' Your parish priest will preach about the | 
Catholic Press at Mass this Sunday. j 

55 

He will put special emphasis on reading the I 
Courier Jourhal^official newspaper of the twelve 1 
county Rochester Diocese. I 

• - g 
A letter from Bishop Kearney will also be § 

read which says, "This paper is a means of I 
diocesan unity by keeping before your eyes the | 
activities of a l l organizations- in the Diocese." I 

That is our goal — to be a bond of unity, but" § 
not only for our own twelve county area. Courier-
news and features link the 350,000 Catholics of 
this Diocese with 32,000,000 Catholics of our na
tion and the 475,000,000 members of the faith 
throughout the world. 

We also think we can be a bond of unity si 
with our neighbors — in our community and I 
around the world — who are of other faiths too, I 
because the better we are informed in our own 1 
faith so much the more will we be inspired to j 
keep our Saviour's command, "Love thy neigh- I 
bor as thyself." | 

!ll!lllil!l!lllll!l!lilill«llliniil!l!IM 

Benjamin Richardson, Dr. Edna O'Hern, assistant district tttorner Joseph 
DeMaria and Dr. Nathaniel Hurst of the Catholic Interracial Council of 
Rochester gave their views on hopes and ambitions of colored people la 
Courier Journal interview. > 
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Debate Deepens 

'Segregation' 
In School 

Massive federal aid to 
education — with pupils in 
pardchial schools excluded 

- was labeled this week as 

federal aid- proposals was 
Cincinnati's A r c h b i s h-> 
op Karl J, Alter who heads' 
the National Catholic Wei 
fare Conference, coordinat
ing agency of America's] 
bishops. ; 

The prelate n id the federal 
proposals "segregate" pupils in 
parochial school*- from tax bene-
f lu . 

services, textbooks — is given pupils in private schools 
(no fimds are asked or expected to build or operate 
these schools) then public schools will not have to be 
built to accommodate them. This will mean government 
funds can be used to build better and more adequate 
puMrc-sdroors-for-ptrp^ 

In other words, we believe public and parochial 
schools need to make progress together. This time of 
"peril" demands we make r̂ se of every "opportun
ity" and that includes development of all existing 
schools. 

President Kennedy himself sees the logic of this 
when he speaks of our international alliances — "our 
close ties with those whose hopes and interests we 
share are among this nation's most powerful assets." 

Our country's public and parochial schools have a 
long record of mutual service to our nation and we 
do not believe this is the time to shackle the progress 
of either. 

The President also said, "Let it be clear that this 
administration recognizes the value of dissent and dar
ing, that we greet healthy controversy as the hallmark 
of healthy change." 

We take him, therefore, at his word. 

We do not choose either to be silent or to twiddle 
thumbs. 

We ask him and our Congressional representatives 
to view the needs of pupils in all this country's schools 
and to give us a program of aid in accord with Amer
ican traditions — of equality for all without prejudice 
because of race or religion. 

Me predicted the day will 
come "when the current Inter
pretation of the Supreme Court 
will be replaced by a more 
logical, more historically 
sistent and more equitable one,' 
just as in the 'school desegre
gation cases.' " 

He said exclusion of Catholic 
schools from federal aid pro
posal* will result in "iniustjce. 

'New Orleans 
In New York 

The heart of New Orleans i s all over New York 
State. 

Negro people here face the same deep-rooted prej
udices which rankle in southern states. 

There have been no violent eruptions against Ne
groes within the twelve county area of tha Rochester 
Diocese but there is a strong, powerful undercurrent 
that knifes to shreds their hopes and ambitloni. 

Racial bias here betrays Itself In massive opposition M 
let Negroes find decent housing for their families. 

The whip lash of bigotry,, however^ backfirea on those whe 
wiold this unAmerican and certain]? unchristian weapon. 

Qualified, educated, hard working colored people—-wita 
highly skilled and technical Jobs offered them by top local 
Industries—balked, In their' effort! to find a home In a good 
neighborhood, simply decide not to come here. The overall 
community falls to gain the talents and abilities rich people 
are ready to contribute. 

*. And others—untrained, little tducated and quite content 
with a lower standard of living—move In instead, frequently to 
become problems to themselves and for their neighbors. 

These views were expressed by four leaders of tha newly 
formed Catholic Interracial Council of Rochester hi an Interview 
for the Courier Journal. ' 

Tha Council's first major activity—to focus attention tat 
the trlgedy of silent MgregaUon In iwrthtra etatee--wiU be 
*fc|eti^^Jj»Ulrt^ 

cP 

.BU^iKseraey-wUl 

un4iy. Irtruiry ia< 

discrimination 
hardships." 

and increased 

He Indicated thst increased 
costs may force curtailment of 
the lower grades la Catholic 
schools and might mean elim
ination of the first grade in all 
new parochial schools In his 
archdiocese of 472,000 Catholics. 

Washington — (RNS) r - President John F. Kennedy mount* steps of St. Mat* 
thews Cathedral in Washington to attend the annual Mass of the Holy 

~SpTrif(Tfird"itiagg) durTng^wTncra prayers were offered Jor God^t-helfi-in-ad.-
ministering justice. At left Is Charles A. Hufnagle, president of the John 
Carroll Society in Washington. 

President At Red Mass 
The Archbishop asked 

long-term federal loans at 
interest for all schools, public 
and private. 

Washington — (RNS) — rniany prominent Non-Catholics 
for,President John F. Kennedy,'attend the service, to which In-
]0W'Speaker Sam Rayburn, Chief,vitations are sent all govern-

'Justice Earl Warren, and other ment officials, 
prominent national leaders at
tended the annual Mass of the 

Declaring that he does not'Holy Spirit (Red Mass) at St RP,rdnn House Ma 
want direct subsidy from the\Matthews Cathedral here at jage!, Mr f^a°n House Ma 
government for religion or re- ^ ^ ^ <£'*! ' X ^ ^ i ™ ^ . * ^ 
Sh°oUp .*£L — ° ~ - ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ S S T Z ^ Rayburn and his sister 

A r c h b i s h o p Patrick 
A. O'Boyle of Washington of-jjudiciary occupied the front 
fered the Mass, attired in the pew of the epistle (right) side 

Ired vestments which give thejopposite the President's pew. 
sevice its name. He was assist-

Easing a presidential pro-,ed b y Auxiliary Bishop Philip 
posal to give massive aid to 
public schools only was a sug-

preached the sermon. 

auxiliary services, including 
bus transportation, m e d i c a l 
services, textbooks at our op
tion." 

Seated in the front pew with 
Mr. Kennedy were Dr. Huf-

Mrs. A. 
W. Thomas. Chief Justice War 
ren and members of the federal 

-,-• * ' -v*~ JiSkte.ij3»,**4.'' 

• At a br^Unt'wowJnithe IfeetV Jtsuttl*ta*r BaaJef 
JBerrlgan of WaToyne College MU frftak ea the CaUolie aW-, < > 
tude oa this thorny topic. This will b* at (he Manger Hotel. 

The four interviewed by the Courlar Jounwl reporters are : 

Dr. Nathaniel J. Hurst, Dr. Edna O'HiiSi, assistant district attor
ney Joseph G. De"Marla and Weit High gchool telcher Benjamla 
Richardson. 5* 

They estimated the city of Rochester has 18,000 Negroes 
and of these 10 per cent are Catholic—ind half of these are 
recent converts, • \ 

There would be a far greater Influx Into the Clutch Jf -a. 
Catholic while people—Clergy and tatty—creeled a "better 
climate of friendliness," the four Council leaders agreed. 

They blamed a "lack of communication" ai the cause for 
widespread lack of understanding of the problems of Negroes 
on tho part of white people. They thought one of the Council's 
chief tasks is to break down "this barrier of mliundentandlng.'* 

Negroes o<̂  not necessarily wa-nt-to-^move-lnto white neigh- ^ 
borhoods," Dr. Hurst stated. "All we want is a good home, good '=* 
schools for our children and a normal neighborhood of fresh air 
and open spaces where those thi 1 dren can glasy" ^ 

He said In his professional contact*. "I forget I am Negro. 
Rochester area doctors have shown no discrimination against 
me-!L£iit-rhft admits ha hid tn m«k« « long smirch DOffr 
Ing a satisfactory home. He lives at 990 Plymouth Avt. South. 

The Catholic Church Is a^tapestry of minority groups whose 
parents or grandparents came as immigrants to this country, he 
said. They climbed out of their ghettoes by dint of hard work-
but Negroes are forever stamped by their color to rank as 
second-class citizens when they seek to Improve their living 
conditions. 

Dr. Hurst said the Catholic Interracial Council will achieve 
its purpose If it brings every Catholic In this ares to answer In 

Radio Mass - "~ 
This Sunday 

High Mass will be broadcast 
from SL Andrew's Church, 
Rochester, over station WHAM 
this Sunday, ,41 i m to noon. 

Celebrant of this monthly 
Mass for Shut-ins will be Rev. 
Paul Wohlrab and sermon will 
be given by Rev. Michael Volpe. 

The parish choir directed by 
Zenonas Nomeika will sing. 

Today.'Tlrat Friday of Tebru-
sry, Is a day of double d 
tion — fit honor of the Sac _ 
Heart e i Jesus and the feast 
of St. Blaise, when throsU , r c 

MiBii^Lf^. , ' •• > •'."•; 

rarla*. bulletin* thouU a« 

gestioa of Governor Rockefel
ler that New York State give 
animal $200 grants to college 
students even if they are en
rolled .la .church • affiliated 
schools. 

MORE THAN 1,200 worship-
M. Hannan. Msgr. John K. Cart- P*rs who jammed the cathedral 
Wright, rector of the Cathedral 

Also speaking out against . 
federal aid plans was New York gress and 
Herald Tribune columnist David 'judges. 
Lawrence. 

Diplomats from more than 30 
nations, headed by the dean of 
t h e Washington diplomatic 
corps, Dr. Savila-Sacasa of 
^tearaguar^tt«nded the rites 
did nearly 100 members of Con- . 

numerous federal 

No Photos 
In Church 

heard M ĝr. Cartwright declare 
that the rule of human society 
by law is "as inexorable as the h i s own conscience, "Do I bellevo In the American Ideal of free-
law of gravity." d o m- regardless of race, religion or color, or don't I." 

Wherever g r o u p s of men 
gather, there must be rules for I J p i u OrloMflOX 
order, he said, pointing out that l ^ « " W l l C W i a 
even In the midst of turbulence 
and conflict today "there Is by 
and large a regimen of law 
over all the earth." 

"Anarchy exists only sporadic
ally and momentarily," he de
clared. 

The world, however, Is di
vided into two systems of law, 
he suggested, the law of rever
ence and the law of fear. 

land of reverence for 

Lawrence asked who 
to furnish the money, nearly 
110,000,000,000, to carry out the 
educational task force's recom
mendations' to President Ken
nedy? 

photographs will be permitted also a 
President John F. Kennedy God. 

attending church, it; was an-[ H e c a H e d u ^ n a l l ia w r n a k e r s 

nounced here- by-White House a n d j u d g e g ^ r e a I i z e t h a t re_ 
The President was accompan- Press Secretary Pierre Salinger. s p ? c t f o r ,a w j s r o o t e d i n t h e 

is going I* *» T c d Rfrdon- *•'* a d m i j f i The same ban which the Se- religious conscience of the free 
« istrative assistant, and *•» ™J c r e t Service enforced against citizen. 

corned by Dr.^loseph Hufnagel c h u r c h 
Washington surgeon, who is..»:.,_._,.* £ ..,„,*.. nwjgnt

 n 

End To Schools 
Boycott Asked 

Chicago — (NC) — The National Catholic Confer
ence for Interracial Justice has called upon New Or
leans Catholics to break the boycott at two public schools 
there. 

It is no coincidence that in a 
habitat of atheism there is also 
rule by law of fear, Msgr. Cart-
wright told the 'congregation, u»-~. 
, j^hat^u4aiid^©i^eedomHtr^^ 

board also described itself as 
saddened and shocked" that 

lenni 
choice will be forced upon them. 
For there is a wind of Justice 

"somVso^iMCst teT^ throughout the world." 
should go so to as to publlciyi T H E T^O p u b I i c g c h a o l s f e . 
defy and revile their appointed fcrred to have been ordered de-

S S J r ' t S %l£u? S o & i s e n h o w e r worshipped will be 
fZ^LX J^2kd?2!£ continued in the new admini* sional mens group wnicn spon-

satMesa,' 

^The answer is: Taxpayers of 
every religious faith and of 
every race and color," he wrote. 

,>"If that% the case," contends 
Lawrence, "and the federal gov
ernment is to furnish money 
without mterference^with what 
is actually taught in the educa
tional institutions of the coun
try, theft Why should any. pri 
taM .schools be, dlicrlnjinated 

^r>puM 

, w • • 

which President D. 

sors the annual service. 

President Eisenhower attend 

tration. 

In addition, President Ken-

bers of the clergy, although his 

fUBdil-

FOB YOUR SPECIAL VAX-
CNTINE. A truly beadttful 
Sweetheart Special of carna
tions, pompons A hearts in a 
keepsake milkglase vase, only 
$7.50 delivered anywhere. 

LANCHABD FLORIST, 68 
or eaa BA M4M, 

4*. 

predecessors often did. 

Monuments and Markers lor 
Holy Sepulchres .The better 
w*y to cshoose * meftnment is 
to siee oar indoor display. Yon 
wm appreciate ear no-agent 

CM i«m>A< 

See 
Inside 

Meet Father 
Ray Minder 

Page 3 

• • 
Tribute To 

N. Y. Cardinal 
" - figgm-At*- *sV 

Church authorities.' 'segregated by a Federal court. 
The board took Us actioa in ? u t a boycott by white parenti 

a statement adopted unanimous- *»? , . s e e n . virtually all white 
ly at the conclusion of a two- children transferred to schoobj 

outside New Orleans or not at> day meeting. The statement did 
not list any Incidents of defi
ance. 

"'Our hearts and prayers go 
out to our brothers in Louisi
ana," the statement said. 

tending class. 

The only lesson, said the 
board, to be drawn from tha 
episodes in New Orleans is that 
the behavior of the segregation. 
ists "reveals to all citizens tha 

"We pray that they return depths to which race hatreds 
their children to Frann and can bring supposedly Christian 
McDonogh schools,' and choose'people." 
to move forward into the fu- _ * . ; , . ' „' „ ., .-J 

The board called attention to 
the November^ AWO, statement, 
of the U.S. Catholic blahope 
which dlsHniseed the lfflportance 
of mdlrtduri i^spwisiWUty la 

:ili 
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Eiectrie Shaverst Sanbeam, 
Iknilagtoa, flcaskk. Tree Trial. 
Williams B. l»o«WLfe» 
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